
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, August 13th, 2022 @ 9 AM

Monroe County Fairgrounds
6393 170th St • Albia, IA

Tractor/Gun: Restored 1941 Farmall B, Smith & Wesson model 645 nickel 
plated 45 cal. pistol.
Antique/Modern Furniture: Serpentine front tiger oak dresser w/mirror, oak 
wardrobe, round single pedestal side table, curved glass secretary w/
ornate mirror & lamp shelf, double pedestal oval parlor table, 4 drawer 
dresser w/yoke & mirror, dresser w/hanky drawers, Duncan Phyfe side ta-
ble, hall tree, washstand w/towel bar, wood highchair, wrought iron bed w/
brass corner knobs, metal round pipe bed, Amish baby cradle, round table 
w/4 chairs, 2 bent leg tables, glass shelf lighted hutch, small & large kid 
school desks, 2 cane seat rocking chairs, book shelves, hall bench, round 
claw footed oak table w/1 leaf & 4 chairs, & more.

100 plus Native American Artifacts
Crocks: 20-gal. Monmouth Pottery; Western Pottery: 15-gal, 10-gal, 8-gal, 
4-gal, 3-gal, 2-gal; numerous crock bowls& more.
Collectibles/Misc: cast iron Clydesdale set w/ wagon & riders, large collec-
tion of blue glass, 5 Williraye fi gures, oil lamps, blown glass clown, cast 
iron patio table w/2 chairs, square wash tub on green stand, green ball 
jars, numerous vintage metal kitchen cabinets, marbles, well pump, cis-
tern pump, cast iron kettles, round & square wash tubs on stands, Prints 
“Found” & “Lonewolf”, cookie jars, camelback trunk, fl at top trunks, wood 
banana boxes, Hallmark Chevy/Ford/Dodge Christmas ornaments, cast 
iron Central Bridge Co. 1850 sign, beer mirror, stained glass chicken, doll 
furniture, & more.
Tools: 60-gal upright air compressor, Lincoln Weld Pak 100 wire welder, 
45+ Chilton manuals, Genisys OTC scanner, Monitor 4000 enhanced 
scan tool, OBD II reader, pneumatic framing nail gun, DeWalt sawzall, 
inner tie rod tool kit, pulley puller/installer kit, Volt meter, pipe threading 
kit, ball joint service kit, cylinder leak tester, diesel compression tester, 
torque wrenches, cement mixer, AC vacuum recovery system, skill saws, 
Milwaukee hammer drill, 1 inch impact gun, tablesaw, shop press, joiner, 
jack stands, fl oor jack, battery chargers, Craftsman roto tiller, stepladder, 
ext ladder, sockets, wrenches, shovels, air sander, blue shop cart, bench 
grinder, pushmower, lot of misc. hardware and shop related items, & more.
Misc: Bone handle knife, Vanna White cardboard cutout, cut & drilled rocks, 
double burner LP heater, showcases, Montgomery Wards Regulator clock, 
shop furnace, 4x8 sheets of plywood, Christmas & Halloween molds, win-
dow AC unit, vases, lamps, & more.
Auctioneers note: This will be a great auction to attend and there is some-
thing for everyone. Seating available in an Air-Conditioned building.

 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Cards

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
demossauction.com


